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Digital nomads and implica ons for the tourism sector, an analysis of the phenomenon Sarti D.

The impact of employee's emotional labour on the performance of  small and medium 

company. The case study of TRAVELING BESTONE

Sarti D.

Women's Career Advancement in Hospitality Industry Sarti D.

The role of tour guides in promoting sustainable tourism Tocchioni V.

The sustainability index on Booking.com: a comparison of alterna ve solu ons for a 

composite indicator of sustainability

Tocchioni V.

Sustainability in wine tourism: the impact on customer decision-making and the role of digital 

tools in promoting it

Tocchioni V.

Medium and long term rents in Italy: the case of Florence Tocchioni V.
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The case of Florentine hotels

Tocchioni V.
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Travel and tourism trends: a generational approach Vignoli D.

Pet tourism in China: the current situa on and sustainable tourism development, focusing on 

the hospitality industry

Vignoli D.

Cultural Tourism in Tuscan Borghi for Sustainable Tourism Development: Case Studies of 

Tuscan Borghi with different levels of tourist maturity.

Vignoli D.

Youth and groups trips: which are the most important characteristics of this segment of 

consumers?

Vignoli D.



Genera on Z and responsible tourism: The case study of AITR (Italian associa on of 

responsible tourism)

Vignoli D.

Solo but not alone: The economic relevance of the solo travel segment for des na on 

management and marketing 

Vignoli D.

Domestic Tourism and Permanent Afghan Immigrants in Italy Vignoli D.

Diversity Management in hospitality and tourism Vignoli D.

Sustainable consumption of wine, from the point of view of both producers and consumers Zampi V.

Sustainable wine tourism: attitudes of wine producers in the area of Montefalco Zampi V.

Augmented and virtual reality as tools to develop the wine industry Zampi V.


